
       Historic hotel seeks experienced chef (Northern Norway)

Rundhaug Gjestegård

Øverbygdveien 9

9336 Øverbygd (Norway)

Rundhaug Gjestegård is  a historic  hotel  located in the middle of  Målselv  municipality in Troms and
Finnmark county, approximately 2 hours driving from Tromsø and 20 minutes from Bardufoss Airport.
The hotel is 116 years this year and has an interestng history as a popular destnaton for anglers from
all over the world. The hotel has 22 rooms with a total of 42 beds. It has a large restaurant area with a
pub. Rundhaug Gjestegård has preserved its historic atmosphere and every room has its own unique
character. 

The restaurant at Rundhaug Gjestegård has ambitons to serve gourmet food of high quality, based on
local food traditons with local produce. As a chef in our kitchen, you will have the opportunity to change
the menu according to season and availability of produce, and you will have room for being creatve. In
additon to the restaurant, you will oversee the breakfast bufet. The restaurant serves à la carte menu,
lunch menu, conference menu and catering. 

We are looking for a chef with an eye for details, who can further evolve our concepts. We seek you who
are loyal, commited, and responsible, and who want to grow towards the role as head chef. 

Main dutes
 Daily management of the restaurant and developing menus
 Maintain routnes for food safety, cleaning, and general safety
 Provide quality and service
 Kitchen economy and item ordering
 Assist other operatng functons when necessary

Desired qualifcatons
 Chef certicaton   relevant experience can compensate for the lack of formal educaton
 Minimum 3 years’ experience as a chef
 Experience from à la carte
 Driver license



Personal characteristcs
 You are experienced and skilled, hardworking, and motvated
 You are fexible and are comfortable in periods with high work pace
 You are a team player and can communicate well with other personnel

We can offer
 Great opportunites for development 
 Compettve salary based upon your qualiicatons: min. 200 NOK pr hour
 A great working environment and good colleagues
 Varied tasks
 Rapid accession 

Contact
Applicaton and CV can be submited to:

reidun@rundhauggjestegard.no     and CC  to:   eures@regione.toscana 

by referring to:  “Experienced chef Northern Norway”
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